
walk vo'' tiie u n. J f e crowd over and, asked Ifui it is as wonderful in tia way as any tliif.g in
lAndon. This is a eallerr of what the Mnecta- -

. t.i.tf H one of ihe lui.gs ; smT this la theonly
trieihod in which She eveldoee effect a euro

TbirJIy. the. operation is neither difficult nor

THE vflRlpKr wktch.
Among the crowds who w( re hastily rmiien-adin-

lhesireats u Cnn'ftiias ever was fharles
Waal i

' ami it ki hIhii iltfjtvHMatMd inlai a acriil.t.

tert St, to speculate and h!i e with ; bat that
whs 'only the beginning "(Jfcs spiifs upon the
1'ressury. We have lost the 1nten at we aia
now iadarMrernf lintinir the nrineinalr The da--

tiiem w tiattiity were mdoui, wuen iney replied
thai the nvin was drunk and they were going lolore, uninformed, would lake lube pictures ; and

I am persuaded pine out of ten of Ihe populace
would gn away, after an examination, with ihe
aamaj laliir Tha ara all A.im hoavaaari With

m w r- - . F tIMtfiita tunlra Itaaa tniA If tKaa m Awmw ttiat
put mm on tne mo.. p. i he watcn men tuuk
hold of the man and found I bat he waajlcad.
Orf examination a nnantilV ut blmtd wnn fnund

'!angeroua. .

And, fwartiiljr. the diseased lung may.
wholly remold if iieeeeary. i

L. F. WARREN, 438 3 road way

I nv Mw -- ' " "J 'T w '
quota of the depubitesetl will he In their own

and then a run he tuight be pardoned. Charles
West was a new made bridegroom. The Iran
silionfroin tbe dirty. Cold streets, to the wsrm.
n..l..r ai.a in ilaalV nlaaalltaaUa t' anil hAAuA In

k;tlM i . ...r i l ii . . i : . . i f '
near the spit, and a severe wound

j

on hia head.
'Ii. ...,.-.- . ..11 . i. . : t . : . . j .

uiiiB, auiuc, it noi miiiv.ui wnicn win oe lime worsted, on can v ia, with the band. --There ara
.1 .v Il .:r.i-ii-,o- Ahellar than aula niiak It a 4hna that thaj i tie waicuioan couiu uoiain no niiormaiion irtHJl

Ihe women, who were vert abusive ind insolent.
iu"g man wi w .j.iivim, www jtjr tvi tin maita vw
to 90 leel Iwig, and a third smaller own besides.

of
'mm the Baltimore Patriot

1 -
that, to be welcomed home by I bright eyed girl

it . 1 la . 11 1 1 ..1 - 1 . There is a vile rum hole at the above corner, and
publie. tressuie which was wrested from the li-
nked States Bank, in violation.nf law, has been
squandered and lost. Vhat imposition and oat.
raire shall we next be reauired to suffer ? XTn.

A VAN BUREN NATIONAL INK. an smnes auu an omsnea: vlo "e noney moon
--...1.1- .a t . .tw.. .!...1. be above death can uu doubt be traced to this

They are all sizes, and the variety of
ta equally great.) .There ara poruaita In-

cluding aa .x'raordinary one of tbe artiste herThe Van Buren pariy are now satisfied that was waimj twarm j ? waa auauiHwtr aviumuiuv
toe paradisal for earth. f

Emma had wheeled
1.. .... ...!, Ck. as ...J ru..i La

den ol infamy Whul is most ex'raordinary in
this affair h, thai the watchman suffered the

ri. .ilidir Xvr intent upon the currency hat proved
u ..m..n.'ihla fall.,,..-Bn.- f lhae Kaa-i- lA t.ia ikaii

self at the age of ta-ent- y lusiorical and rural
women lo deiiSrt. and brottuht Ihdad man in a' -

eart totliedta h hmise in the Alms llon-- e He
a iuiii' iiij .... ....... .... .a,., Hvrif
mind eyetowards tlia project uf a NationalBank
is life only possible remedy. Thinking thai the

lia enfl m nan v nia, auu aa ayitaitr-- liau
seated himself beside her.ht was certainly a Very
happy fellow. Alas! he bad aayel wily drank
lha tMlhla'a) 'llNlwift,ltol4. looked love

Hi' Cfowrnmcnl dependent on the Monntrr.'
Wl larn friwu tf.iiiit'am l.;.u w ii...t ,t.d L1

spring from the trail ; a countryman smoking his
pipe with an old hat on ; a girl, with kitten
in bar lam anv bialr. alinoat:

-- w.. ....... nini.Mj iifav inn then lenirnel to the liien. which, a titibi have
been e'xnerled. was cloSMd. It ia therefore vervUtive das Solicited. Snd ohtmoaxl fi.m tha ITni.

ly, r me grow ot ne warm cost ore nan given Salisibni-j- , June 17, 1837
iinmea-itre- g aouie wuicn iney uieniae-ive- s nave
heaped upon im National Bank, Tor the hut seven

. 1 i I I I .. I
ted Slates' Bank a tWi of s0.000 irt specie miffbt make these thinirs after none fashion or doubtful whether the women can ever be Menu

find, and the caue of the man' diath williniii ints sum taaa tiwiiiuiu.il ha tko ....u.t.yearn lias teiiucieu sueu an tiisuiutlOfl UU popular
. :.k .. . . . ..f it... . i ,

other, bat bow the has oontri ved . to make theiu
a., Mriant a.. aiitnnliLa an lifolilra I alinnMdnced Bidole, as pecuniary embargo was lard on maina mystify ,Y 1'. G7,t.

uiuuw iv Hvr ,.auanj niia wiiavat Wftnil llviyu- -

tttced tbe ual ol her jdark eyev,. Bn there
eame sbade of iboughiovet Kmiua'a brow, and
her husband instantly remarked it.' ;.'.t is Strang

41113 piTiai U r01.pin, Plflj I"
Jtia. however well inclined, are afraid hi take inn aauinv m too snin tan inn nna u.a hiuk hAi.

" r.'..vw.w rii.f. "', ....... ' V , , ,Nini
say ; how aha baa wrought in ! the colors, line,
amenta, expression, and nicest shades tbia is
tha 'ttrnrilar. Tha riieni!iLnM kiiUMar ia

t ground )Hiy in tavor ol a Rational bank, and Stutiliiatr On S'iIiikIiv i,,tht iK,i..i 1 1

The Wilmington and llaawUe Rati
We can t admire the ttpiiu with which ij
noble underu king is going forward. 'Phe Si
subecriplion has not oi.Jy been securetl, (.

our of carrying Da Hat. the iinmorul deinagogne,
to his miaaitai in Ruaaia 1'h. r...t,,y way oi sounding public opinion, they pretend clock, a number of check bvs round

now auon basoandf sea chMids on, .their liege s
dy'a brow.;' It was the first Charlea" ever saw
there and, it excited hit tenderest inquiries. "Was

on the great ami inimstsr.deioorniic family theui iiiiiik mm me wing opposition m 'end hinting
forward that pruj.tcl Let those lesderH of Die

such, that I assure you, though apprised of w hat
Waa Iwf.ira mo. I m Ml lit i.nl tfrain rViiiw hamllina

the door of Mr. A damn, pr iprietor of tiie hotel
next the Park theatre. I 'I .ev it a n tiiuLinu aane unwell t dm sue tetab inr aim itinr v Km

... ... vi ' .iiii.n, ." I If
the golden age of democratic rule, after an eight ma MitalaJ ' ' alia Kli.aha.1 arul t. u .L'aI ..i..mthe canvas and the worsted, to Im satisfied uf

the del , which was told tne. Paitleularly this
Wsa (ha esaa avilh tha niriurm "at tha Miraa nt

great noise and anpnymg his ciisiomera. Mr "A.
r.pe.tedly ordered them off, but without elfoci
lie then look a cow hide and nrm-ci'ile- d hi cli-.a- .

party nut deceive themselves on litis pinnt. The
tjiintrv i cann.it deceive. J', project of

National Binkjf introduced in (Jung nw, at the
uiitif awrsion, will be brouoM forward bv the

Cbarlea pressed to know what had fast , such a
ahaitiiiar iia-a- r k.r 11111111" l Car aaltl il.Ial.

in-v- e pain over but the work is giin m j,,,
at but It ends. In the n aii lime, a strain b.
line fr.mi Chai lesion lo Wilmington has beeDf
lablihfd, which is lo iimnecl temporarily a,
ilm P..rtsitioiiih Rail Road by means uf s(1 '''Vlia lh. 1. ..J .. .

jfa'p --vspnriineiii, sntl mil intHlth OT IWU UU
ler JacksonV bomunsiicaleclaratiim that be Melt
the country prneperou. and bapnv.' thia eame r f i. .. .. .

uaic. a is rire copy aa ewni ieei ov tnree. in a tie "lie ytMing n iscranis, m hen ..ne id iheni
" ,. - w" "J . j wi. ii, .111 11 a

me ailly, but Mary French has been aiding with
: r. . . vr . . . 1. . . 1 . .

If Van Buren iMity. The iwmv. whatever it urn splendid frame., This, I have heard, waa the 0cw a Kimeana SiaWel hint in Hie Im ast imu
face. The 'wounJs althouoh Wu. at imi dan.wnrb uf itaarle tan ra anil tha va.nl t' l...

prim't ctuntry has to prop i is fallen eretlil
by an aftjeci appliuuiion to . enrporatiiai which
it has injnied and iterseeoted ifftvaliy, vindi-n-

tm iiiibj aitouioiHi.--
, ioi to ttiai. oens:niy, S UQ

Uharlea. smilinir. 'Oh I I did laiil li.Han in!if that, but yon know1 wn began to ieep' house
of the beat skill of the artiste, being the last of
her productions, and finished only at tbe age of

gerous. Medical assistance, w t- -i pruf nred, but the
pertralitr of the deed. owior io ihe confusion,
effocied hi escape .Vet York Paper.

Mvny sua niiierveii what a oowraeiit on
the wisdom of out rulers ' ' unity a. tne rim nine, oniy iney aenl oyi I . aiwna iniaa lain m int laa ajwwunali.ha.1

pretend, is anxious l duw lifoie, and clutter the
i.uii of i he Union which it has pr jected, and
.ii part earned 'tui, between 'B.uik ami Stale'
and in pursuance bf thia iu object, we have nut

doubt Hint the party will 'take sdvsuiage of
u own wrong' and endeavor in mm the.argu-iu-o- i

growing out of us own atrocious experi- -

iMMMllV. Bful lha riiin than haaa ar......!.. I..

un;ii.i.iaw a or a lur carpeting., Alary WouldJVtwbern Spectator. Mtsa Uo wood, bo it known; is not altogether tha
blllJihinir uiaidpn nna raadila imaninaa at haarini.

. ... v ... iiuju is voutpirieu, litis Rlemu
line will still be kept up, and considering mi,i
this inland route the dangers of our most daiw
uus coast are avoided, rix : Frying Pan SrV

Cape Look Chit - Cape 1latter an ; ih, ,
sound of which names, are slormy : conscem,,
icoj the trreaiercertainfy of gelTing to a detii,,

given lime, it would eeera 1I..1 l(

.i' - tl iiipi.. u I a
nave me wan uown 10 nrent'a store this even-in- g,

iritb hpr. and ha haa trungbt "two and
ibej are such love, 'Charles bit haa lip.

,a if- - J k "aaiw(i, TUIIO I.
Jtdanehou Jlc.ritlnkt On 'l'IUaJ.. I.c,

IMPORTANT JtJIWIAL DECISION!;
"Thi Circnii Cutwi uf ilia lii.in..i ..I r?..l...nk.

ths name. She lives al Ieicester. I think, and
must have nMde aecmfortsWe.4ivjM
alma. It la l,ika liniwJ a., a, laa., Cl- - i

. - ... " wii.iwma
liSS decided, in Ihe if JLatMMf l ftaf'L Iflfl MlJalraaal Si Si .rati w . Han cinniniaTiT. lain arrm awrtiiii nnvBr iar VVflliam, eldest aon-- f e Bowman, of

this InWH "acred ahulll l.f (ran auaa Ualialanavan in chlldliwal from nun inaltnmlaa InMa..:.Aim Kendall, ihe fVm master (jneral, that ibe
Court kai iiirntdinlii in uf hia iuua IKa AmninA tJ

that odiiMii VVilton lay im the parlor, if you once
saw thst splendid BrusstiMi au tic.' aud So

Ml j, .... . ' v

. ' .itiiu.- -,j take most of the travelling il. ....Slid AmiHid hia indMnaiit.nM. tha lava kl.
.T 4 T ".. """ i tion at a

onaly killed by Jtha accidental discbarge of a
gunThn particular., we believe, .re These 1 rouU, mu'
The dectawd, hlsfaiber.iDd Mr.J. K. Harry. b' the
aXWahWa. aw.aaaaa.aa .U..I ..C a It a. a. . I be 9mtttJ

anrtw viiij f .1. . : , n.k
NilW the'odinaa Wilfna had Knaat aalaataJ

- rf . "IWVfll II
lavor uf some sort of National exchequer Bank,
which shall deal as much in party politics as in
Rxchangos, and give to the Government utilee

; hidden the whole power and cniitrol of the Na-
tional Kv-n- e. li ih Whigs in and uiit of
Cimgre, beware of all such creation. Let
litem l kharitl at tha allium. ai.ii. ih. a.i

steam packets, and ihar.r,... ...
i, ii wuuiq seem sau w.moui instrecil0a even

and she haa continued over 60 year at the
work. The light opon Cain'a face ; ia truely
Wonderful, hoar wonilml ahuilt An I, " s.j

edby that ut the oily Attorney General Butler,
.by Cbarlea' mother and presented to them, and........ .......... ,. my, ntMj Having atopped at aepring lo refresh ibemaelvea.

Mr. H. tank UU .Via uf lha nana iw.rl.ana a ila
mo cvhjv oeepeneo on nia cneex, aa nia animated
bride continued. Nnnn.au. araiir a,m, ...then thrs beaatitul head of Christ a dopy, I fan-

cy from a Carlo Dolci. ' Moat haantifot 1..1

mo rowrary noiwiinsian'Mn;.' ijie Vourt
will order a writ of maniiaiiius to issue against
IWlall, cHOdiandina him iu ercli Slockton 4

.tka t witw h a lane rematninw; d,Mr tri them,
sccofdi'nir to the award and rMta.rt nf tha

nin. j i.b.L.i. .. .. ...... -
... --f a, " i m. m .a.v,

and whilst examining H, rw- - sodden change of'" t mere are oniy twoj andChrist giving the jcramQt. "Thia ahaT consid

COMING TO THE POIXT.
"Thero is mOTe eummun sense in ihe UhmQ

aeolence from the New York correspond,,,, I
the National Intellitrencer. than in a -- ,1..,. ,

1 - ........ ..... r mv 1 1 1 ill, iwif raiitin may pntneatf, a Natkmal Unnk
with 'checks and balances' lo b placed hi the
hands uf hack politicians, such ss (be lilaire,
KeodalU. and Whilrieys of the day. Lei them
look wiilij.wfi..s eye to every plan of the gov.

ers her chief d'oevnre, I hear ; and I can easily
believe ; as it is stated that a foreign unoWemsB

a pny not m secure ii- - rUaima,' said
Charlea gravely, yea are mistaken, if you sup-
pose my business will jusiify extravagance. Itii nv uutsgtHi ner aKA.uuiJ riir ihim suntvia. ia

uulns. be ttltall sh.w cause iu the contrary . The
ipiesiioa whether a mandaiuns shall issue, coin
insiiding him to pi$,j the balance, is reserved fur
fuiilnr eooMileraiioit, when the result of the

wtiieoou.We imperial broad-atd- e of MariuaM p.m.

poaiiion, ii oiscnargee , ana me eoruenia, wa be-
lieve a rifle ball, ente-e- d the cheek uf Hhe de-
ceased between lha eje and the mootb, and
caused imoiediaie death., V understand that
Mr. Bowman, tha' fa; her of the unfortunate
child, exonerates Mr;. If. from ill Mama
. . The dooeaand waa aa intaroatinn aa.1 amau:

will be useless to look at lha carpet, as we have
one which will answer' trei v welt, and ia W.

- .wiuaeaand Argrlcolaa, auch as we observe io the Rich,
niond Enquirer, oa the eauaeo of tha aa. i"mandamus to credit the balance shall be ascer

diineiMjfMe it ia only aume four feel by two. in
myteriutis ingenuity, however, it ia among the
mechanical marvels of the world. Let every
body in London look for Alias Lin wood'. Exhibi-
tion. . '

fectly new - Emma' vivacity fled, and aha sat
awkwardly picking her nila;i Charles felt, env
bnrrassed he drew out hia watch and , put ir
hank... whlalliut anJ In.tl. ai -

into which our commerce baa fallen :Ing child, the effect of whnee roelsrcholyj death

eminent .,r increasing its hold upon ide public
treasure, by the creation of an Keieq.,er Hitnk.
Belter Vhe whole bmikinjf sysm should Ml,
than that, by means oftiica a 'Naiimta! lixnk'
tliat system, together wild the whide revmue

-- ani trMsoof the wnn
siltijeeritMi. sod tie ander the abstiiitts control uf
the general tveriimeii(.

Tiia' tlie Van Btiran artr hira a,.m

r 11 Teaaor, Circular had permmdths

tained.
Will Amos'resist the decision of . the Court,

onder claim of a rits'i 16 sswrl the 'indepen
uWrrfhi
We should not ne asionished ; for woota God
will destroy be first in iLm f

upon ma parrnt. sna aoquainiances,
... ....out psrtico- -

l..t. . I L .r ...; -

tariT. utrttn tita avitftiarMi latnar. . aha wnnaiaafirWeigr-- vmtirely with the JtatoVof the

-- KJ m a aaruuicai
8Wi!.faTOttWefhegt
tiful tenet: r H Voie waa well toned. ilway be itnagiued, but cannot be described.

v Torch Light.
w iiauetpnia uaaeiie in nia opinion aa to lha
inexoedienrv of thruatinn- - PmMmi:.i ..ju.iu ami 09 aoon entered . into th spirit of the

specie logo to Europe, which ia now going j

etery ship, the Bank of England with repieo-iahe- d

coffers, woold not have been under the a,
ce.sity ofcontiactingita issues and cutting 4

We concur in the opinion expressed br Ihe
. j a - ".w.N.iiMwiiwmbefore the People at thia time. Nothing but

fn.Sksllla.faai.ai aaaa...u a at a . Accident A child, between S and 4 years ofgrow ii. ve Dave enough
I.. .I.. n-- . i i . i . .. . a

me hign imporlance of
this dm;ision, 'in reference to the legal right of
American rttiseha and ihe la,i A,,,,. .,r ,u,ki;

writer, and tnrgot his embarrassment; wheo,
looking inut Emma, eyes, bow he waa surprised
instead of the sympathetic feeling he expected
to meet, to see her head bent on her hand, evi-
dent displeasure on her broW, and a tear slowly

age, nam-ojo-on jawior, waa accidentally kil-
led in Klinbeih atreet on Saturday morning. It
appeaia Ibe child waa climbing np on the spokes

ii'ii .. in irtrrrnoe hi inn creation of a IVallnfliil
Bank, is tuficimily apparent, from the various
ii it jjivinys of the prominent actor and organs
of the party. As an example, we ette the follow
iug remks fnim the New ilavnu RegHter, a
).;adinorjsn .tf the Van Buren pany m Conneo
ti'-n- t. It smaoks nreiiv stronirlv uf- - N.i,..nui

w a. ytvorwt, uniting 100 pUOIIO ffllUd lO COU- -
cert of action in the work of discarding the
inootoieieot public servants who have tw long
deceived us, without superadding difficulties. a itc uiinras y tyiianca was a

ofliuers. Thst pspnrsdds :
Reasoning from analooy. and never having

pretended to make a view of the q lesiion on jut
Nonlsoflaw, we have never doubted that IheU ' i

aea--1 y " or a can siauoing 10 the street.
ible yoong man- -1 wish .there 'were more of The cartman came out; of a store and jumped ou

them and beiellected a mrmaiil tw.r...a I,. ...J I hia cart, without aeciue the child, in ... aaa...

i.a American creoit, ana thereby ao bully
knocking down the price of cotton."

Now, this at once points to Ihe palpable canst
ofthepreaeore-Aod- ao palpable ia this cau
that il would seem to teouire an effort for lha
most hardened effrontery to pretend any other.
Some of the party priote have bsea length,
forced to yield the point : accordingly wa hate
from the Jefferaooian Reouhliean." Mini .,

j - -- . -- .......
B ank :'

it. trhtg.
Our party is again attempting suicide by thepremature numinaiiun nf aamii.i. 1... .1

"vwwin vvauiv HW WmtliJrOl. IDVjOM. ia. fffMIt LtOitiaBl eanJ awl.L.Titers no mistake about it we noM have
ia niacin urnrrm was assuhject to the action

ofiliaws, in ciaes f lfespsss on individual
rights, under color of nffi.-ia- l Jm n, it...u...i.

As soon aa he begin lo lorn tha ontoriunate lit-
tle buy fell off, and melancholy to relate, hia
tuMif Waaihiitanl.'.-ta'..J.- I. I f 'l.J 'i .

i 1 ..,7 "-- "" itttj neat and walk with roe, if you please.V Emma lookrtaniueucy. wnat is tbe need of this ? Ourme zenerai currency ir the whole couniry
md it must be a nauer currenev .... nietoiraj-ar- e monmg on with tiiumpb at theoRiciuus seal, as other officers uf ihe Govern.

coa. ii sne wwdid tike to pout a little lunger, bul
Ubarlea said come1 with sncb a serious gravity
An nia unl.n.n.. .1

:ie basis ; we utxat have cerrcney which will be
,...i mt hi n.i D .

w vninnilir IIIIMni W pi"CrS OCI WCCO
the1 wheel and tbe curb stone. No blame ea

in the ahghteat degree to the cartman.
, . .

v York Oazet tc. Charlottesville, Va., and aaid t be in lbs eot.fi- -:.. as it is at iMew Hav.n and II in fori -s-ad
.I TV, r Tt. . . t .iaM just as treely lro;n hand to baud with tut

".iiiOount. Swte iiistitHtinns can never (umiak "D" aawaa. a aa wuuj " a ajrermao waa u-K- eh

friHO the SchntUrrtT on Fn.laa tail a it.such a currency the sxperiinent has bnen suffi.

tencr of Senstor Rives, a broad admissioa thit
the unusual drain of specie from theaeabuard
( caused by tbe operation of the circular,) and in
accumulation in the - wild far weet," whtr.
it has beeo lucked UO from ila nrdtnar naaa n.

- - -j " , .. .
t-

-
following facts were elicited at the investors.the Pu8tinair Gneral is neither more nor leaa

eaitly tried, snd is now an acknowledged failure
There is i.o hooe fir mi tit v .i... . im i i I tinn hatta h lha i!ianiu. I, . ?. .

-
.

- v..,.., uiBi every eo--
tor in Ihe nariv ahouhi ha hi. i:j. ' n.ii..JI7 J met in .

... i. ,. ia inai on me1. u- - ,me one a receiver of duties im imn,,.i. ...i , ..iivaautijucr ? j i! "'""""r'n""nr mck. Uharlea iwirrfy "J previous a party in uermane were engaged... wnioa. itiere is airengib-- in divisions, thetne oiner ol duties on n.ralinre. If aith..
short of a NathMtal iustitiiti.iu, with powerful
(esirictions, can accompli-i- it that cau it haa

fC' ,M T,0 c. the, aloud JW nW coaf tM

ina lime rootn. iha rrra.a r.r u.i.:At. .1 . Ifuruwtv - iavr.iiai k ....il.. i ...;Wbat,; h- -w

lira amiallii ....n.l.l. . .1 r""awta-- -'-lira1 1 fin atfa f)

:anl-aK4Bcd- t ay
tnoney market, and has compelled the Banks ki
euapend specie payments : and that ii.

.... .,...., a'lir-i.n.i.r-i .1, ilia lava Ii.a a....K ..... w ,- -, tney nnueratood this that they
would eunuderw .... w.n avi.arra

ol powrf. Wer- - It othorwisa. ara ah....la .11 k..
email childreo were bnveriruj efneer, as the etdd men. "hiew pieeee of coal and wood among
wind awept through Uw crevices in tbe decayed thein' " eventually compelled i ham to aban- -The Gliihe Philadelphia Gazette. Walls. An emaoialed hnino-.- ' ark.u .1......1. a

abject slaves of a f morseles ivranny, instead ttfIlia liw.iun.lbi..l
would pot tbe money into circulation again tui J
aiai iMMa;..-t- M . . . . 1

oon weir employment in great haste. On re- -h is s.i vi:l?sr io psy ne bonnet debts, thai
; ."pr.-ma-.nii- .ira

SDSrkJino- - aeaa ana A.,.I.UJ ." ,.1...-.- . .a a TIM KanilhliMn assemDtinff at some other dim th A.......i'IP ir iR"n""' Enquirer has published,ho une httlower of the B.u,k Sh.sd c.Nisid tr ..i.i... IsWitllUunr Vuririuin
r -- , .in iimiii, IIHIKtofdeadly consumption, lay m. a wretched low tliaaki.nM..r..nA ..r .ft...:- - m

. ." a iru... ilia Ajnr.il n twn Kun.i ..1 aa. a
... -- ,.v. v, ...,c vi .Ht-i- r numoer, and auhse.

limMimu . ...n.- - It I cjr.,,, u, tui. Illgcr
? Pennsy Ivanrn Convention, on the

oeo, me iignt covering of which barely eufiWd
to keen her fmn fraaT... ,t.:i- - . .

miently in him the dead body uk-- n
Irom the liver. It is supposed thai be became
alarmed during thp T"it ty 17. I sulyect of Banking, thatOur Cit? Tosav that a M Thia m7 t..lL rH,y lVuto

a. .uaunaaiaiot to a reaompiion or.pecit
Now this is more candid than we hut

expected, hot it certaiuly not far from tbe tisili
all tbe doubt we have on the sabject is, wbeibtt
Ihe circular has not operated too long for its
scission to restore thing, to the etmtu quo mute.

awmult. and in attempting to
niMWdb Ilia asjiaru! fa. -. I a . f

r " -- '"",, speciraibabe, whose black eyes looked onnaturally
large from lis extreme thinress, was vainly endearoring todraw soaiaaanna rv.a. 11,. j: .

;haa.l Ka.,...i -- 11 V . is nuwa -- dam-...... OTj.,v, ... c etieiii would DC ton I -- " otiqur-jiioiiav- ue orlbodoxy. in 1916 de.inimli ii. il.a ..r ... . I rlarai thai a M. i . .'.. .
.w . w. . wii m auu WeiaarowiiMe Homarks of viultimw wmm f..niai ..A,kA- ' "lneruill thercliire'crtiifine - ' and, like hia brother

"w.w .wa...a vovtl II 11
Virdicl accordingly. Inquirer.oursasl ... tn it.. torn-cea- t. RrchVrd, Rush,

nna--tt ino.--r me slightest tdiligation. either
moral or lifal, to do so '

The Kriunr mint have had in mind, when
(wnniog these lities.the masterly feat of his own
,y whichJtdweharjfed a thnussntf tlehl bv
?HngJ'i0n ,,,,ia"'u'K'Wp.y one--

, bones'
air . .

rule nas been made against the I'.tst.nssisi
'.Ki-r- tl in itte Ctrtr,,,, Court of th Oimr.oi f

.Llwhs. to .how cause
(

wi,y mandamus
n,H ""-- JTmi hi.n rtHopaaJinir him to

v rer.sm ..in-- y t XtMm and SMit, ini.il
m'T-v- It,, rnl wa relurued on the Int

it flirt, when a lnr u ....a ...

How are you Mra, Wright p qui-'t- ly inq,lir.
ed Lhsrles. Phe woman (aakt. j 1.

VW WVB7 V7aVmem ofa few facu. fmrnwi. irh ntlij... n a ""'OT"",U7, the federalist John
. ., 7 ".' "" nniro 11draw the inference

Another. A. young man about 9 ears ofage, son of Mr. Oliver, tvUcconist, 6ib hear
a., ' tynciuurtr f trguuim

wy urn aria. IS II you, Mr VVeS' F Oh hftW
glad lam vou are una.v...r n.,i... a.Sixteen vessels are now nurna.l.n.i

MR. BIDDLE The course pursued hj
the U States Bank in coming to the reacul
of tbe Merchants, by substituting its own
bonds for those of individuals, is bailed a

KO The Cbailoiiaav.ila ,
7ih uiHt. infitrms os that near.... war- - aa ..

- - , r --nilnot been at home for a month, and the lady whopromised her lo lonk a liar ..... ;.. 1 L

mond at , on Saturday, was suddenly seited wohlha nramn aa .. .. I .

trolled here, besides one fine steam boat,
(the Detroit.) Merchant, in it.. ;..,,;. that place onhe preeedtr g- - to.HiMy U 350,llrhUan llWn WeSakaaaaa av.. I a a

- J!1I,'.! 1IJIMS1 llalg
may inw relv. with lfrlllllrllV. llnAH lk!a England as a master stroke of financial rwilin

.im ausence,
.mly tnmedmc to dy of. yWf increased ill-re- m

I have beeri'verv rirVah. r.;.i- - - ,a v inv W S3 IB I IB MUIB. BaVlill 1.1 tiait. a a

iiawu vuuimanaeu

.... ... .up'iuaeu, eaiix and was
drowned. Hie body waa recovfrreaj .nd carried
home to hia afflicted family yesterday morning
we learn thai no less than eleven persons were
drowned in lha Selim f Brill aa.1 fLl. ...

. ' " "'e tourtHorn decimmr t., mh.ar hnl assigu(n gtitids bemg safely, directly and expediti- - BBF sinking back on her straw bed. Emma drew'
near, snarrsnmd lha nill..ur ..j 1 ..

Ihey speak of it there as 'bo.'d' 'intelligeni'
and 'unparalleled:' It was well timed, and
to show bow successful it bas been , the fad

Calling won Hertulr Th .a;..jThe travelling community are well
A daily In.. r r..... t.

.1. wimi.ini inneminent orvsr. m fhiiaiiii... .. . .
over tb tWbht sofferer, but her heart was too

- ... uiianaic, iu tneimmediate vtcmity of Philadelphia, during the
flit tall la i if 1ef ikR...kr.i."iT' :" : -r"- -""iib inai ihs ,...., ape... vnanea observed it, and felt aat-ifie-

'Ia that haunt .fui i.l - . , .a . "Xnnmt v" " loaned or advan--
- . iiutae-- tag. - leave, here for Detroit, and another need only be adverted to. that these bono.

.....a wa -

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
T2. , "'vernment Moor or fiv hundred juuf onue r 1hea d you were married.' 'Yes. and in m.

r u-ur- rai in n;n a eatte.' The
. qikwwas.Tf,,.,! , ,e lh U

,c . !t time to consider.
V Richmond Whig.

--:7be tAlaicfcaitt'. ibss .pe.k, uffltil
- aH.!?J!,. fwrfnawn-eknlH-- ,n a liH bfief

....ntwuH, u.mism. in order to discharge the rm
sions due our naval veterans.' fa

.n.ner'e absence she will see , do not suffer:'Bless you. Charles Wmi-- M.. ... r. .

re sought with the utmost eagerness. The
public will remember howtbis measure ol Mr.
Biddle, was aneered at by the 'democratic

'Vr;0 also every y- - Another for
White I i!joi! east and another for Juliet,
West--,a- ll carying the. mail.,Tlie etirek tealready ptirchas-e- J and now being located

on the road to run a four hn. i;..--

SUGARPLUMS FOR GOOD DOTS.
On the last day of the Session of tbe

ww vtuap gu aVUg e. ffUOQ
ami of a good motherl may you, ToUnir wife d- -2iIoiM.'I.Tlie celebrated

coo Marker, fur inann ..r.i serve you,nd that is wishing a great deal forher. You are vere on.! t . .
legislature, just before the adjouroroent.the..''. " ,r miaji eminent Merchants and Bankers of the City of NewYork, now rai.U. .1. 1

rxpenmentera when it was first adopted:
Now it appears however that this very act
has served to raise tbe commercial eharac

; Htan in the ease ut Amos Kmdall.
fu--ed to ,,e balance Jne ll(lt v

;. p, due to , he
a ui ino, anesaid, looking at Emma,'and are just mar-ite- d.'

Charles saw Rmm. ,ia i... ... .. .

announcea tbe receipt or tbe fo.lowing important communication from the
Cashier ol the Mechanic's Bank, of Alba- -

l tree times a week from this to Lafayette,
there connecting with the lineto I.id.anaporis, and thus forming a direct
mid expeditious conveyance to the Ohio ri- -

......... ,,, auriaH, anuhe hurried her home, promisin,, t0 eendwoman anal .1... .o.pu.n-

.ne practice 01 the Law. VJr
f.VrsWw nT N,Uuuk'.J i man,

ter of our nation, in the estimation of stran-
gers, while tbe course of our governmentreached 'l.'." V Sir: I venture, in nnalrin r. ... i

- tllnratl. . ",)f', "d been
dear Emma,

-
aaid Charles,

wuiaa
soothingly,

iuiu tears
J hpJ

I have not (riven nn im. ..i.aM2t.!i:.rftAT HoM Extract of a letter to
to anticipate the cordial approbation of our
BISter instil tilmna in . . .1 . i. . .

oas oeea sinking it. For their comfort let
tbe currency menders read the following

"J unison or finctnnaii, ands
P , ?, Wasb.ngton City. Baltimore,pa, aBf a por of t,ie Souihand F.t Capt. Whitaker, of New -

a u.iauviptiia inquirer, dated ' " to.kiw a SHOCK. It lasometimes salutarv in I...L-- .w J..Tf l.rnn.. I.. Iff . .
wjmijj mai WWI SI. I

ford the bsnks of this city much pleasure frooa Lifeipool correspondent to t Uous.
to turniah the LeomlaiMra ..l . !.., .

--- " oe miseries itothera.that vemay prunerlv annri....'"""" "lay vi.On Sarardav. I had .h. .l.. r.... " rix7asufej fj pSyinir B

HmaJ B predecessor.
Kokj" Oepaitmeht, Su"
who ni-a- T f'f M" b,,f,w Conffress.

:.Vbei,f.vor
directtd KS'lorS

rrel ,A,o,neyG,nef., Mr Bo E. Th0
- ,he award. Kendall ,U L Use5

own happ ness. Here is a. .. pune eoniainim chanoe. .1... ... 1"--
..

. VI'
Haeniv-nv- e aoiiara. vnn m

..aicingaii. nas also started a ly

aucommotlation b ween that place and this,which; commenced running last week, andsoon designed tn
eai i. .- -l ifc,---3 Livtnroot. 24th April, 1837.please.' '.kl ' t. """- many iningsol which

jz?-r- r:m ?' ha . "ay proud 0f II IS Unneceaaar in .1 . ..... 'Since we last addressed you, the picket,
- --oaiouskept .(, place, but the shivering ildTe" ofwant vara lannk. ... LI ..

line..to... .t. JAscpti m the same State.
lines to Clticair, ,l nc,,a"y

' lernie ami t of the beauiiful mead
H!?Mnd pa,'"re" i,h w"ih Providence

irccoom, you are at liberty to make this
to the House.

'Very respectfully, Sic.
Tunc u, r, .

iu sue uin met. bas arrived worn
Wear York, and bas made os acquainted

- 7 oiess me name of EmmaWest. and 11 iurmed thai.- -.
., lllr rrvsioent.who refffral it i i, " '"aiu s iar aaNil. , and llic

.

to Lafayette, forre ,hap hall the diatance are entirely
,,. vajvu 1 1, -on the hps of the

r
dying sufferer.

"'uouiaie murmur me energetic measures proposed ma
"rrid iul.;

,"e".-B"n- si executive dietauon. But. in my pmttm-,-th- proudest feaowueti here. incii in 11 a r ran h.a .i.. i v
How noble and tnsgnanimous this offer ffctby the T resident of the

on the part of Mr.Tboroas W. Olcottv And Un"ed Su,M of Pennsylvania
with what unulterahl. fali a . The i.a..in..r n.ij. . t. .r k

Melancholy Accident. Tha V.- -. v.i. r...The subject of lbe rai, roac, w Sir ttrVcV,'t!;,,dP "- -ne of ... . .. . -- " a via via- -oe, oi Bays :LaIL";. r". ,n? "n nhaseerved ....a9 oi gratitude I 7 w wvuui a oana 01 sav
",doubel 'dtt cannot la'l to avert the.... w.i.t.j riihadevotionrareio

kai V .
pap,ir- - 1 " wl line. auu uhho pmperiy

of the Itenub

.n w.a Bnammull, . .Ppro ;7;7",c"P,n-K.nd.-
st,l! refused to pay Ano7 h:Se,,?,"

in inuMfnise tne power of the I'moi

in fh :V .?j'e"u'

tile

bur tiroe "We record with the aodden hi admiration M?.lb Van Buren mem.
belonging.0 ,h. belter days tlUkJSm .hi Tehw Mn0ttaceniVhalI mean Henry Clay. And P Embury, ofThia S- S-

,hR,en,cJ was willing lo
have subsided Vi. ,nd n1 1" ,u,'Trticu, '' Panful event ve

',h ,n" ch,n invaluable aeicesJ
some other J" commonieated io l .m They, no dot.l.t. ih..i,. .l .

auiy woicd nas been impending over tne
commercial relations of the United Sutes
and Great Britain. Thi. rr........ h.. Wn

ajrhett lha urni "ir

l'heconsiroptionoflhe harbor is.with all possible deSU..r.h ...a iTl .r Pr,rrd,0!r 'y- - Mis. Embury was ... . JiVs.T""'?" lone' nra..J LV " ,U8'0
3

thua regarded in Liverpool; sod all parties,
en those opposed to America and Amen-ca- n

doIicv. ioim ,n .l.
lions residinrrn.;.i.-iii:.r.- J w',r",- - Di,L 'r-- - "J 'season, ilenton. andvjneinaer Ii.... r-- -; ... uniieu Slates'Uing them.oour reader." ''" - ..t Vi iV j .a, ota iaia..,Hu come; and each mnl.akl.hh,,8elfT":1,Kh,r,l i m! nil

"nan wnie her historyal hough there will be many
which h. will love o lingej .HhUgThe iS

!,Tf.k her "af
and . of the red man ; althouf o b!
eWlZTrf.n.,!n?..Vh-oi- l and

a waierlendino-i- t In'. r. V . ""perm- -

m ana.uilljf iu tiie wj- --

tor a distinction unparalleled former

,nC,c In fact, it t, "conceded that tbe II;Z!$ --
"u mistake "

Tr-FfS- t VJS tht a"?" --Wcwand
at present nnknonin

nephew,. FiobIb,- - have Su," Bank has dared, by a novel
""W P 'U

ecable d.sT.occ U " ii
IllUtit fit. Vam ... .

expedient rtd enihtfl ik am,r.il com-.-nded o, S3,ia rrrj?ot, j a r " 7 " pume irom a endti':'!! M!'MI Woo-- . , - ..a., una MHltaaiUIJB DPnaVBUUiBai A B .aa muoity of that counirv m rMnin to an lur,:V ,wril; ami was anihTajT ' "e speakerS. ttMu..".?"-"- Orleans;
i! v V' r iriin iiit aa as a mv 1 ' ' "we staled. The body

!1 mJ16" ""' " ,h
SUDcriM7ator in ... . ...JZl?" a.11

IZ lm.,,Van tn mi"l """""iha k. .l.... ,.
perative call from Great Britain, for H'

payment of debts which the conduct of the

.... n ciiuiiierauon, ..4
7, ar'' P'-- ". one f ihe EpieaJSTS

bar h.r the Presbyterian
he ,oer w.l be up this week.-- PmSl

' new Haven and
( SZ:! "NT hand u, kajfreedom llo--T fl.iTl..t .1 i,n
t, x, . , uim.wuiii. oiaiia tiisiiiuiiiina .n

a ai.oiupi io onsrto her sfflicted famiiibrationlv cnmf..rt in sl.Sa. . aa : j b . taepeaiter toand Roman oatr miam J k.. .:..a ."tt-- '''c" currencyF 1 the - exoeriment you could kfiVZZZirS?'?-?'--- tb ir?"'"08?'' Nehe r.a.iTaTi 7... 7,..X. l . . . p wu,cl). mostii la-- . . 'oi lor tne purpose hav- -

"'"I had gradually encouraged
tbertrtd contract.' i

k XiiusLUcv eanrrev
glowing tribute o praise Irom a Liver pool
haa...

L- - Jttiowlitdn.Lyg'...i5, ia now an .ac t maue ene 'nousfe! Fecit
tJ..aoofce:-,Mh- m. .1?!! no. ''r.?run and ..i,iK..iar.L;-r- T " Pwesaions.

'

MsAn illustrafinn nf A. j ...SrVoekirisr t7alamif ., W. - l. ' .
--.lotion with a..i.,i.r. I".""' 7" naiionsi lnsti r"ri. ... une antcK Which be nosMa.ea.-- lt waa delightful to witness thia lTwttring from l,. f . Sm m" loofrom the ivn.i7.tf P",nea o learn

dtaira.afaa.
county. Ohio )

V
i wisaorn or i

rectcTii&new

- materials andbl weuTdT1, ,,U,-l- bu '
aillliri . pul "'B'ner. We w ill

1?TA Sm jMttiicular bereaiier
M. Cj Gaxetie.

b.'sib." resthi. aim tun. oilanKnanul la lk.1 . . . . lives ed in New Trnlr - c wnv-- f n intelliwence l.ih r...t.l.ahed on oultl
. ... ..... on ,n,,, so,h ,
hliateiaB ltaal.aaaaiaa.aaa ... Kl. . . UfJavaa.n uviiniw viaf au IWB F n ii lnK.I N.000;i.Lii;:.7sw iww, reuti,. :;.r-;r-.i

aMi
I i.n.rrf trilr' toy In it. .,,

pleasures, than did the cold.er pl.nier flenneSHes exoer ianna -- k .... l? . V1Beautify Production ofemaUeem I'h.London -eorreNouniia..! .0 77!T.:
lor

"Iof bennmirton. hi.h i,. a'.,'1? B monetary affairs of the Unuld Stales. mu
"W VBUIIV U laieaaaBta4T I

, r. iaarpoer , bid Ins w.lhng aU-- e. JJa indelible aa the blue vault .,f llea,veo
leret

It is well that the Distribution PMs.dsit did. Hadu been dHaved .n JuScat,, vastly ...cra,. ,he m"

Wlj";8 r"n th.emjaU

.bfhtefflof the public .evenuewahouTiaf

tl.iit, t lunurao a to thaI

oi at two and . half per cent. premiuTlbr
cay money the city beht larger note, of the N.i banki
at two pe, cent, discount; ,d 5 s.iu!J
afternoon took ih. h.. rT

ofA writer in ClflA In Sa nrBrtkaaaaaam

" ""fc-nte-
r. about 0 uf

Jge. perishml. , ,h. fl.me,. The fir. Z'L

One of ihe city watch, while on duty y esterday morning, at the corner o Leonard andOrange streets s.w two black Women on thesite corner, drag."'g black man from the E

I'Uldt'We are opposite Mis. Linwond'a I7.r.;i.i.:

be gratifying end encouraging td every on"
who' lakes an interest in the concerns of

that country. We cannot eulBciently --

praa our admiration of the proroptituda
51th which Mr. Nicholas Biddle, the cash-
ier, end the managing directors of Ihe Uni-

ted Slates Bank, came forward to m be
difficaluea of the merchants and the alacri-
ty with which be provided a remedy.

ons.hotildi.phnc, .. w,,ho,
Use Of the lod. it IS mnna.iM..n i.. . 0lMonday aaril3,32'. !
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